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SOP - Opportunities, Unlimited

Join AukSun's 
 

for Italy
STUDENT OUTREACH PROGRAM

Included with the SOP, are the  (PPP), and 

 offer.

Pre-admission Preparation Program

Refer a friend

Make a positive investment in your career
Our effort is to keep your costs affordable, refundable and even recoverable.

Only the 1st instalment (€100) you pay us is non-refundable. The 2nd instalment

(€2,400) is not charged until your university admission and visa go through. So the

risk is affordable.

The Student Outreach Program is your futureproof gateway to higher education.

We provide comprehensive support to international students in Italy. 

We offer the best, most affordable opportunities to Bachelors, Masters & PhD.

students for their academic and personal growth.

To recover your costs, we try and work together to secure various government

grants and bursaries ranging €600 to €900 per month for you. The government

bursaries are disbursed into student’s Italian bank accounts each month for the

duration of the degree program. Alongside, you are entitled to scholarships and

tuition waivers. This will more than cover your expenses, including the fee you paid

us, and travel, within your �rst few months of landing in Italy.

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/pre-admission-preparation-program
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/italy/education-in-italy/sop/refer-a-friend
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Hybrid Online & In-person Access to Higher
Education Gateway
We will assign you a Mentor from our , to guide you through and through

till you reach Italy and start your academics.

SOP Team

The SOP & PPP are accessible online from the comfort of your home. Through these

programs, our mentors assist you stepwise to develop your pro�le, select a

university, your preferred degree, build a Résumé, a LinkedIn pro�le. We help you

prepare your online admission test, interview, funding options like scholarships,

tuition fee-waiver, monthly bursaries allocation, settlement options and more.

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/italy/education-in-italy/sop-team
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The SOP & PPP Process
After you register and transfer your fee (�rst instalment non-refundable €100), You

and AukSun sign a joint . You get a user-ID and password to 

 these programs to jump start the process.

SOP Agreement login

and access

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/wp-content/uploads/SOP-Student-AukSun-Agreement-V4.pdf
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/wp-content/uploads/SOP-Student-AukSun-Agreement-V4.pdf
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/lp-profile
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/lp-profile
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Online Document Sharing
We setup an online shared folder for you where you can �ll out your information

and upload your documents.

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
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When all formalities are complete, your Admission �le is presented to the top 

Italian universities of choice. All incidental expenses including travel, insurance,

university admission (approx. €30), visa fee (approx. €50 to €80) are to be borne by

you.

Search for Top Universities

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
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Scholarship & Bursaries
Your SOP Mentors work with you to get the most affordable package including

admission to your chosen university, the degree program, best scholarships

(20~100%), bursaries (€600~900 per month), tuition waiver (20~100%) meal

plans etc.

Once your admission process is in place and successfully concluded, including your

travel schedule, you will be asked to pay the 2nd instalment €2,400. This is fully

refundable.

Your Study Visa �le will be prepared and presented with your consent to the Italian

Consulate. The 2nd instalment gets charged upon grant of Study visa. In case the

study visa is not successfully granted, we can �le a Review Petition. Your 2nd

instalment is refunded in case of no success.

Visa Application

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
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SOP Refer-a-Friend Offer
Childhood friendships are priceless. 

Recognising that we are excited to introduce our  offer to you and

your lifelong friend at no extra fee. 

Refer-a-Friend

Simply register your friend's name when you register with us.

This offer is more than an educational oppertunity. Its a game changer.   It sets a

stage for a future where you can thrive together, leveraging the trust gained

through your shared lifelong experiances. 

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
http://immigrate.auksunlms.com/italy/education-in-italy/sop/refer-a-friend
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/italy/education-in-italy/sop/refer-a-friend
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Contact Us

‘Reach for the stars’

AukSun Consultants Ltd. Incorporated: Federal Government of Canada - 648167-1 & Company House United

Kingdom - 5268472 |  | Email: info@auksun.com | Tel/ WhatsApp: +39 376 107 5915 & +44 7939

552654 | Canada: 3024 Cedarglen Gate, Suite 24, Mississauga ON Canada L5C 4S3 | United Kingdom:  58 Alexandra

Park, Queen Alexandra Road, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP11 2HB | Italy:  Via Serradi Falco n.9 Mussomeli

CL 93014 Sicily

www.auksun.com

Karachi

+92 348 347 7521

+92 300 285 7861

+92 332 363 3352

+92 305 207 2928

+92 330 217 3377

Lahore 

+92 300 4719847 

+92 300 410 1420

Peshawar 

+92 333 913 0908 

+92 331 927 4664

https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/courses/italian-student-outreach-program
https://immigrate.auksunlms.com/contact-us
https://www.auksun.com/
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